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Prefa e

In this do ument I persent some wonderful features of konwerter. If you see the sour e of
this le, you will be able to more understand how this program works. The rea tion.ps
le, is the original le, with labels, that was not prepro essed by konwerter. Why it
is ps le, not dvi? Be ause konwerter hanges also eps les, and the dvi le strongly
depends on it. It is just demonstration how all looks like before pro essing. Of ourse
you an easily restore original format of eps les alling konwerter with -ntl option. The
rea tion.tex.auto.tex is the le, that was already pro essed. That le one should ompile
using latex, and after that one will get rea tion.tex.auto.dvi le, that ontains already
not labels but numbers. The resultat that I've got one an see in the rea tion.tex.auto.ps
le.
Before working one should reate a spe ial ommand form label inserting - \nrzw{}.
Here is what I did:
\new ommand{\nrzw}[1℄{{\textbf{#1}}}

Here in this ase all ompounds numbers will be presented in bold. In fa t konwerter
does not are what this ommand does, so you an dene it as you only wish.
To see how the konwerter works, please run it as follows:
konwerter rea tion.tex
latex rea tion.tex.auto.tex
dvips -o rea tion.tex.auto.ps
gv rea tion.tex.auto.ps

The rst ommand, onverts all labels to numbers. As a result you get the new
rea tion.tex.auto.tex le, that should be ompiled with LATEX. The third ommand is the
onverting from dvi le to posts ript, and the nal ommand is seeing a result.
Have a great fun, using the konwerter.
Piotr Wawrzyniak
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Figure 1: The a yloin ondensation me hanism.
Above we have the me hanism of the a yloin ondensation. It is just great example
of atak of the ele tron on the arbonyl group. The ester ester is atta ked by an ele tron,
forming the anion radi al radanion. Two parti les of radanion an ombine together,
forming dianion dianion, that after two OEt group removing forms diketon diket. The
next step of the rea tion is on e again atta k of the ele tron and forming the ompound
rada, that undergoes another ele tron atta k, forming dianiondiradikal diadirad. This
parti le an undergoes rearrangement to a ompound dianion2, that after protonation
gives α hydroxyketon produ t.
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The a yloin

ondensation - roman numbering.

We are starting numbering from 5: set-r-to 5.
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Figure 2: The a yloin ondensation me hanism.
Above we have the me hanism of the a yloin ondensation. It is just great example
of atak of the ele tron on the arbonyl group. The ester :rester is atta ked by an
ele tron, forming the anion radi al :rradanion. Two parti les of :rradanion an ombine
together, forming dianion :rdianion, that after two OEt group removing forms diketon
:rdiket. The next step of the rea tion is on e again atta k of the ele tron and forming
the ompound :rrada, that undergoes another ele tron atta k, forming dianiondiradikal
:rdiadirad. This parti le an undergoes rearrangement to a ompound :rdianion2, that
after protonation gives α hydroxyketon :rprodu t.
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The a yloin

ondensation - letters numbering.

We are starting numbering from 10: set-L-to 10.
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Figure 3: The a yloin ondensation me hanism.
Above we have the me hanism of the a yloin ondensation. It is just great example of
atak of the ele tron on the arbonyl group. The ester :Lester is atta ked by an ele tron, forming the anion radi al :Lradanion. Two parti les of :Lradanion an ombine
together, forming dianion :Ldianion, that after two OEt group removing forms diketon
:Ldiket. The next step of the rea tion is on e again atta k of the ele tron and forming
the ompound :Lrada, that undergoes another ele tron atta k, forming dianiondiradikal
:Ldiadirad. This parti le an undergoes rearrangement to a ompound :Ldianion2,
that after protonation gives α hydroxyketon :Lprodu t.
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